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MY BL.ESSINC4
Sitting alane in the twiligbL,

Weoary and listiua and aad,
MissIng ab love strong and tender

Which many long yoars I hâd hid.

Sitting &loue in the twilight,
Yearning for what mniglit not be,

Quoatlonhag what in the blessiag,
1h11 lonelineau bringoth to me.

Surlyit bringoeLh à lesùng

For Jeans the Lorr tands waitiog,
To comfort the huart thst bus griaved,

Sitting &loue in the Lwilight,
Tbis le the =.&sale for me;

"Ont cf a corrow so, b te
For service tby hurt mq. b. frte."

L*ving and nerviag uahM~ozod,
Heart and affection aIl frte,

This is the bleaaing s0 aacred
My loaalincs brlngethx to me.

OVER LAND AND SE&.

The First Presbyterian Churcb cf Newburyport,
Mass., knawn as the «0Old South ' Cburch, bas just
carnpletcd 150 years cf life and its anniversary bas been
duiy cc'ebrated. It is thns of the .9ame age as Princeton
University. It was organized by George Wbitefield,
the great evangelist, who was compeer and associate
cf the Wesleys. This church is his lurying-.place, and
bis rnemory is rnost highiy cherishcd as connected with
the early life and work cf the churcb.

A sumniary lias been prepared by the editorial
secretary cf the America Boatd of Foreign Missions cf
Protestant foreign mission work tbroughout the worid.
Compared with last year the total increase in contribu-
tions bas teen about $r,rooooo. In the United States
therewazadecreaseoif about S70,ooo. Thecommunicants
have increased by about 6.t,ooo. Ina the United States,
Canada, Great Britian, continental Europe, Australia,
India, Africa, etc., there are 267SOcicties, 4,525 stations,
14,037 out-stations, 6,336 anale missionaries, 5,675
female aissionaries, 60, 164 native labarers, and z,221,-

175 communicants. The incarne is $15,649,243.
The Salvation Army in Great Britain bas raised

$118.775 during its late seif-deniai week ta carry on
the work of the Army. This is an iracrease or 825,oaa
over the amount thus raised hast year.

Twcnty five years aga Qucen Victoria iade bier
will: but since that time sa many changes bave Uakn
place that revisian was necessary, and a new will will
be drawn up and signed by ber. Tic amauntcf property
which the Quee& bas in ber own right and at ber
disposai is estimated at $175,00o,00o. Since ascending
the thrane ina 1837 the Queen's civil list, that is the
appropriation for bier expenses as sovereign, bias been
about tiree million dollars pet annum. 0f tis amoufit
tbree bundred tbousand dollars is for ber privy purse,
or pocket mony. Th net revenues cf the Diuchyv of
Lancaster yeild ber another tbrec hundred tbousand
dollars. The Qucen, therefore, bas about six bundred
thousanci dollars per year ta lay rap, invest and provide

against a rainy day. Many of l'er investments ini real
estate have increased enormously in value, and hier
private fortune is thought to be one liundrcd million
dollars. Prince Albert's estate, which wvas left to the
Q ueen,has grown to twenty-fi.'e million dollars,and ibis
alone, with other revenues and gifts, lias brought the
wbole upto 8175,O0o0OOO

At the late coronation of the Czar of Russia, it was
essential that hoe should eppear ta bc moving freely
among bis people, and yct thst hie should be protected
from the murderous fanaticismn that had assassinated
his father. His safety was intrusted by the police ta a
strong body.-gu-.rd of peasants belonging to, the
persecuted sects of the Stundists. Despised, deprived
of saine of their civil rights for conscience' sake, they
were trusted before ail other mon ta guard their Emperor
because they were knowvn to be consecrated to llanother
Wing, one Jesus. " Perhaps the. Czar neyer knew to
wbom ho was indebted, for the cruel persecution of the
Studists stili continues.

Dr. NanscrVs testimony is added to that of other
Aretic expic.rers ina favor of total abstinence. Referring
ta one of bis earlier journeys, lie says : IlThe only
spirits we took were as fuel for our stove to melt the
snow that we migbt have water ta drink. I believe the
use ol stimulants ta be a mistake. " And iniexplaining
bis refusai ta acc.ept a proffered supply of very fine aid
Scotch whisky, ho said: IlI am of the opinion that
the use of alcoholic drinks, especially in Arctic regians,
as to bo avaîded. "

The saloon keeper bias the devil for one af bis
partners and the state for the other. 'l<A threefold
curd is flot quickly b-.oken." But thougb joined hand
in hand with the cLivil and the state, the wicked shall
flot go unpunished. Their cord wili bc broken and
their legal license ta do evil will beannulled.

Dr Jessup writes that a French syndicate are
building a large gambiing hotel at Ain Soofar, ane of
the stations of the Damascus railway. This is intended
to form a refuge for the gamblers at Monte Caria when
the Monaco license terminates. Several bundred mren
are engaged an the work, which is to tost £25S,ooo.
He also states that according to Mahomedan iaw
gambling is illegal, and that it will lie ivith the
Christ" an Govcnar ai Mount Lebanon, who as appointed
by six European Powers. ta say whether this new
Gamnbling Heil will be permitted ta transfer its ravages
ta Syria.

The Ortbodox Church of Russia is said ta bc the
wealh:csî Cburch in the world, and the Materment bias
bemn made that it could casily pay the national dcbt af
the empire, amoantirag ta t2o,oo,ooo, and yet flot bc
impoverisbcd. Strange ta say anc great source af its
incarne is -the sale of candles. Thcy are called canse.
crated candlca and duaing the Easter scason the
demand foi them is immense.


